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. t) 
• • I 
0 Jeru s a lem, Jerus r e rrt , vhich },:il es t ·· 1e 
1,ro1:hets , a_ ~1 ston"st ~ur> that are 3cnt 1u1t.u 
thee ; how often ,!Otlld I hav8 0 :1ti1eref1 t · . iJ.-
c1 r ~n to__;e+ll-.,r , ,ic, a h0n doth 1.../l her hP. r b .,... 0oc1 ,;n-
der he ~,in__:;s , n.n'l :l9 ;·rnuld not ! Beho.~.d, y o,1r hou s e 
j s l e ft, 1 to ; o d t.=i o: ·-~ t e ; ·1.n.d er .l J I f3 e · 111 t o 
o u , Y8 ::Jl hl1 ot see :'1l0; , ,1 til the t :Lr.ie co e r::! ,n 
e sl1:.1l 1 s -:. - , :Sl i~ s s 9c1 j_ s H•; tha c o me 1.h i n tlY1 
1 an,e of t11e Lord . 
To be vi r,:..:J.l o.ssc1,·•j ate: :i tl' r:or1e char a,~ t Ars 
11c·an..::: o. 1.,or · 11 1· +., , ... ,1.- 11.-··e ·)1 i· v1·, 0 ,=. -~ t t. b e ,... ,. ... J J ( A,, J 1 ..,- - ,.JU"'"' f ,J J , -.. I J 
sociatG, ,J.i. t:h S()r:11'; ot]Jr,r cl1cl.r'lCtPrn rneea~} to b 
r1'cJ· 0 "'.l- ... } 1---r1--Jv.(:.l_ ·1 l1i-nd 1~-, c,1, .1. • .;c .._ J ,, l.. J ,.:.. l) J. , 4 ' - .I. '· , • •• • o 
T~J.)r .~ i ·· no . T•'=' ·1.. t E3 r lo s ~, th, .. J t_ 8 o ;3::-: o _ P u c ... 1 ...., 
'"':rt o ... J1.ort,1nitF , s": a r-11·-..nr: , :=:5u.o1 ? _j ivi.lP. . ..)n. 
·•1 11' .,_ 1F: 0 7 ri . ·l,.,..,l n P1, ,. 7 ;) 1ro.,oJ tn .- s0. r1· 'o a .::.... \J 8' 1.. \., 0.. ., \) . 
t 10 pur ... Jf",e of o ir ;j~ 1 1 ;:; \._. 1!.i. __: into i.,"v~ \io r lc , 
· ut · e hii::.., e lf c18s rior-s it t L.3 : I ave cor10 ha t 
-o 1··t' ['J ·.-,- .-... l.;r.A ll. u l t .1.1.:..;, ·r. L .t t 1 { .. t :11J r: i ~ht ha vo i t n re 
abllndc.:.11tly . 
"'e 11 :::i l.., • ., l '· o ·· 1· v r.:> 11 J. ' l•~ 11-J . , 0.. ) _;,. ..; ,. VPrJ C. e~r d 0 f i1ite 
.-:i e s r r i .:,-" t i 01 o f h i ms e 1 f , 
t'10 Trnt1 ., -1 t11,; LLfe . 
f (\ .' ). ', ... , .... ) ' e I ,, n 1 r.1 • .., - ,i.. ' .,. ,...... .. .J. • I l (~ ' 
Y1 1, ·_ :; .3 e 9.]· '(:' 1 if A I s ,_Jr J q t 
es~~e.:ltL.~l s . :_P , .. l::o ;-_;,~:· r1 ' .l. :10 I ;.~(1 i.n + .. ::0 orl r1 
I ·- . tn. l .~_,hi, f tJ1e \,.r rl 1 . 
The ... rofhet ac co r~J .~ n~ to -~od ' s l)l r c.. n -:::. )Ur-
e. ·"' e · 1' "" r • ,.., o 1,.,...::1 1· n · .,_ ~J ,,, "' r~ 1 '"' - ·L '"'1' ~ .,,. ~1 (·,..,, ~1 \,,.,, -" .,., ...... ""..,,, ... . \. ~ L.LJ l...1\. J .a,(.~ .L. , . . ) C _._l\..1,, J. 't'-:.. • .i.n t e 
modiu::i bPtr.'een .Id :-~::." ·1,~n . En ts 1P. m -;s,.~e bear-
0 r " .._-:, .,_ · ., ,- 11 " c> ,., -, 1, r1 J n ,., n ._, I)\; I., '. , :r ,, (.;, - l ....,, • 
1o •l r:: · n e .s l 7 y j, t.: ti/? all Jnci :L v-Ld Uc 1 , or _n.n i 7,Q.-
t i ·'"'n or , lLti n )~~ t ot Gir intell:' 0 1:irrP , 1:"!.'lt1r e , 
re[L -=>:118nt :::~.~r1 })'L,~1 by thP ·;:9.·J t!1r->, ~i'G9.t the i r 
r 0 ;-.,· i.-:i+ ; • If tl 1.;y stone t .. e::r and l'i l tl cm ,· ho.JG" -J. - ... ,_,, J '-
c., ·_, c; ._l'CCS,Jft 1 •~rir1 l r0F:pP!'O rn t. ~y ·:--..· fHH~rn J be ' 
.1:..:..r 1 • o 1 , ,;..Y'" c,· -'-j10 ro2.c1 t0 ch~:-::i it1~ti,)11 and 
deco Lv.tior..o 
.e ll rni 0 ht the T"aster li1·en -'-h.J 8i ti7ens o f 
J ru. c:-•• ~1_0r :,nt o r:: . i drc~n , s ., ... ._t,t9_-0.r. , r 11nnin0 httL-
er o.n.J thit'1 r af'ie1 t',ei r o·:_1 imauin.1.tionr,; -i. 
n 0 d o 2:~ s ... , !'1 e C' n e \ i ·J h u n :·, e J f j sh l c v e o u nth or 
t.:v=-m ~-n__,e":hAr +,h :,,,t ti>?_y r:iiun"L c:.(,r. _.".\J tra t .G ll'Jon 
+.1i- ~:c':')::1t ner::0ss"ry tnin,., h1:11 s 2. vat 1 n . 
-me 11 0 ••••••••• 
" ' 
C ug. 29 I 26 Ps. 34 : 1 r 
.,. . . , 1 
.l \!l .1.. bleas t·.e Lor] at al tine~ : Lis 
Jr:...i3e .:;}1.,..1_ _ ...,,iti L1.'"lll- be in ri· mo t • , . 5 ">'na.ct.-e 
Th is \ a '..'.' o nd er f u :c -sol ; 1 t i 01 ; i t a'°" 1) e en 
in•- t1· 1•r -. { .,..,~-," o,--~ L 1 -.-., 11°e 1·,... 1 1· +l-, L'\--p ..... ,l ... J .. t .-;,.J l) J ,.-.J.J. .., _ )\. 0 .i..,.)/(. J._ .. ._ ... ,, '- ~ · , ... J.J. Lll J 
' '"' 1·"-, c'' I ' ,.., • J.. n 1 ,_, ,-, -:. c·, t O )~ ':- \ 1 ... J..L } 1 n ~ r.. -.1 ' 1- ' ' C i (' .,,. ,..., : l.. J._ • > 
0
,.1. '--z.. l., • , 1.,,1 , .. ~- .... .,. l::, .,·J • .1 t,J , ,; ,,, .,, ,, c.(; .; . J ,,._., 
.1. , a l''Ci. J.~'·. r:. tl~~Gr' t.l i , •• l -:-;t ,_;rOVG,~ t 1,".};.l;;::.1_,7i-:3 
·;,0rt11 of \;I ·yt:i:~1,·-~l ... r·1.is < ' t .. l? r•;r,o7_·1t :Le ..... dL.8 
be2,1. ::ire'~ n 
Tl · -sr ... 11·1ist i.:1 v!".')r 0 a ~Af ,1 1 in PPlflct :LnJ 
t ·12 :>no ·1 ... ,c-n ·,ho,, :f' ,. j_ 7 . ,._.,0 T c Oi11 in 1al ')Y'rl.5 s e : 
... .i.:' .::i.t=-i1:..11,t1~:.; :i.re r_...., _ _,J e· , 1 i'3 ·1irt l'.::!f! . r (~ 10 
n 1 .-3ro r. , t1·:n.t i_.: '.-iou., ,1 J< them fu l ,just,.i'r:P. 
r:e~t'.S ),l,7_ of hi., ti1.e :,t,rt~L'-..J.i1 and ar.i.:L:i.+• . 
·.:e O.t~ten f-;01_ tl·.1.· t ·:11=: mtJ..; i, ref er•iG 0~ 1 r t i.r:i.e 
e1.1.er__," ' L~c 11 ties , ... n: rl. f ~c,ti')] F for tl 0.3t; .i rm oe 
lo e, 1::c.,iJ .. ot o .. ~trt 1· f~-:1 i,he _,re,.t ne1~c1 of 
1-o.3ervi"Gu O.tr 1 i 78 J c1~ .:--.1r, cf o r fact:_ tics .- · 
c7-c.,J~_vl .i f0i~ o 1r ~oc1 . Jilt L~.i.:) is j ,r;t 1 ••• at the .i't,t,1-
i: i st l' ; :-., (, 1 ·,l 8: l t . d O • 
ur _. s : 
A ·:cr;Td -~:~-::,~-~-.r !,;J _; 
Let 1s br· f3 :-··ve : -
'.:' - ~LLt t,b:: rr.H.._: rve l r,K11t ... is onl· 1c-,w1 fo:i'"· tl e 
ro rlr .l,.J_r 1:,1;Jo : to };, d)iJ...·t:; , ..,.,111 emr: , r~o1:1n el cl , -ion-
or , 
.. , +- ,... 
- j ,., • e: 
b c 1 Lt 
! out.i1 r;l1.t t,.-~ r;L J; rr: 1:;ocl for h.i.:-'1 \.t~0 hq;-; v 
1 • · i. t 1 : l s 0 \: ,. pr e c i. O l ls ) J o o (1 0 
••••••••• o ..;."1 e :1 ••••• • • • • 0 
" 
': e·. t . ,-., 1 2 6 _ __._. ______ _ I l:e l, : 1 l .1. 2 ; 13 _ V 
An,. , 1,r- lcl , t'1er~ \11..S 8 ·;01 :'.11 '\.-:Lich 
UC. a ;l .l.)ir:i.t of i. 1:firJ1it, eiu 1_.{">f;JJ. ,ec~rs , 8..1\.~ 1·.rtf: 
bo'I", t·)bPt'-1.-'r , and -::c111c1 iJ1 Eo \'iC"' e .if L' ,.- l.0r-
:::.: e 1. • • :..r.1.d • : r P 1 , 1: h n s fl, .. ,. h c~ r , . 1 ,-1 (' J 18 r t ·. .i. m : 
r IL .. ,a.i..rl. l. 1t0 hA:r, :c;';..,n, 1:.11 1 11 •,j~1_. -,.1 f'Y'(). 
tin~ i X'i}T . .'t J • •• 1Q 10 n 1-Jcr , 1d 
L r1~r1i:. t 7_, p ..• :3 l'!'1.r1~ ,1tr": . . :..> ,t , ..:;lc,::--if:i.AC~ 
-..10 r1 • 
1 r o · t 1 _ , r. s t. id. i J '9 !?-i ,1;=-; •. P., , J ~J i.i. 
(' c. r "v J. t t 1 (~ .: r -J S e .l. t t i !71 G c· 0 r; i P. ~., J • 8.. '"3 ~. r:- n. 0 .l t O f 
er ~~r . TL9rL J.i..li; c.l~.:...,.,.j f)P-~ 1 tdcr-e .LJ..J. it\, 0 
·1u. v ll'.3..1. e. s ):L:.7.~ t . f L· f irr . .:. t,; . 
,;:t tH. .._,,f7 ..... f P.ct onPs __;r -=t u:.) Ll the 
~r r i o 11 s ,, .1 '1. l f.i o f l i 1 . t o c"i • F.i v Pr:/ , ; 0 1 j' s p ,.., r s t 0 
lr VC ~1. 8 Jir.i.'t of _·_nfiT!ni 1,· -!;P..:'3 S()"1° •.en' .J.0f'9 0 
.3 2! G £ 1 .J O t l: - .,.., r: (l O Y' i ,l <; 1 ·
t' .Ll. J 11P•" ·:~" J('J(', l P. 
J. 
1 .. 
spi-it n • infir~1Jj . 
Th i r, \ r r1 'l n o f 
i._ l. l ,.. ,_ + no 0 1 . • • • L , J I, J ,, J 
1 :i... t urb "'~J -~."Jc- .1. t t .fo.c t., 
a .. )OL1.t 'f> 1,:_c lrC:,:jG ' 
of 
,., n -.... 
f~~ct tu _t, s1·~ .ac'l. tl9 .• :..•.i.'Jl8 :v~.11ViSG . _)Llt 
.1.c,rl :. • ., i. t, :-; J_on._; 
1 
f Cr le, ., P,:_l", 1 f~-18 ·~na L::r 
~r.r ·, ... 1 -=H~ ... 'l~ i1 t .r ,.,As : .. , .. c:-1P Co r.e -::~:i: 1; 7 t.1.-
.:;i:: ... , L - L no ~hi 1._; co ,7 .• lJ •::. ;.1.r- .!. or .1r>1 • tllL1+ c3r • 
fr_P 
........  iP~' sq ,-.. ~."j" o :~o :.~1° n - : (J(\Tl ~11(1"'. t:i:.t:,t 
,:-: to : ·11 ·e a 
q. 1 0 ... t 
.. 1 ::.c. :"; 
o.:Yl 
i., j •• 
..a. 1 ,· . t ' I.;. 'l ·, J J.. I I - .) 
l_ , }' .L •~ ,.- , .,_.L p . l 
j J. t,; ... ., , - .... 
er; 1lcl r'o 
r- 11,.l· .:_ 7 i. ~· ec 
, 0 t ·" l , · ; , e · 1 ,-. v 0 ... f' I;....,-.~ C' _, i_ 0, C .? (' (' t, . .,, , s ,... ;·,,.;t o.C 1·: t·_i_ i1 -.,) .!. .. .J •• i.. -8 r 8 0 n S \ i . .') y_ · r "· 
-4 "I ""\ ..... :") , ,-f"' 
JJJ..>~ ) ~- '- ..... ., 
i.!1 1~r-::crmi · o··iQS, 
J ,,,. l,. .~:.. rt .;_I 
i. _ C 1r J :· ., f-i • 'l /' 
::':...r'· c:· .,,.-:. .r'J''l::-iL o:· i t J 1 ""' ', _. .i ! • T: . P _, C -t/ :1 .. tJ -
01' 0 , .. q_0 ,t~r;f'.i. ·ies ,,,.hAD t '• · .L • '.\ j t \, ,:::, i 1 ' 1t; ' 7 1'' _..,J. V .L. J .., J..l , .. ...l. 
8 ·.;: :" ., l.J d J r:i C" ,-=:: :·1 · . <: b 8 e 1 s P r A cl o T'. e n e : err; 0 n s 
e.rP. 8l"()0.' 0r1 F ... nc'i .., no·. _' t , r '"cl Of+ ... , i_}TH; f-' ,.., Lc1 
_ ... e , t,;_E.r:~r~~., J8S· , t .e . ..: r.1011.. 1 , t.r~ i_ ) :+,Ptl ll), 1-:,•t 
t.1."? .J c- _J.1. !:.r. t , JJ.-. 1 · r; u t' · ::--- f i r : ,; 1l!1 r "l ··: ti ·1•.: s 
J.'" 1 L:i.<?1·1 . .1.1.--. t :-:; tCli ;9r ,r ns le-, · ... - f_Jt-;r,~,.:~ se--:\r• tl.l1-;1 r• G i ,..., U r.; c, f 1. n,.:> . 'l. r. t t . .1. c:!. t 
cLlli.r-> 
. .:a1ir1 ...J a 1c1 




'1..1. l i S 
t 
L1 1'"e 13 ; 1 1' 1 3 --------::...l..---1... ____ _ 
Let U3 obs~r e t_ .. at oar Lo r ~ 
1- 1-1..l " .. 1 .....,~ [j 
it· • 
2- /=tl 1 3 
f i r :n it,, .,; 
s. :::,,, t OSP. i.'l 0 l i.., l ,, ----~ .. 
t :i,..., 0 I . . (' I.c~ vr~ . ,.. - :i.r · t '- .. 
·n0 . ::,--_ 1 -. thosn ,-.1-l' h~. r,l 
.. .-s wo r 1 r o.: T'8d2!11.)tion . 
(" 
) ... it of infirt -
o.r .i n f i r ';J j t J • 
'".l ,.... :" i ·--1· .J.. r, 1· 1-
.. I l,J-.. V . 
:. , ctc snot J·_ee 
4- T .,,. t o r I r e~ ' n 1,0rL 1) inst.:1 tc.r e oun . 
6- Th&. t 0 1r Lor,,-
.....,i Vin~ . 
ch1v"1:;l ,:.1 :, Vb 1 -, o ,1r .. 
,le ,;rw t cp;,, L1f~_l'!:l i ti J,~ 
; em :-:o::f)J o 1r:•r :~11 o f 





3e t . 1 2 • ~-lJ ------- -------------- J -------
wi 1 
Cor.ic , 
t e~:;,c'1 o :i. p,e : I • 
r :i.r ... r·c.·1 r,11.r ("rl 001.s , ... 1. Jn i"3c' 1007 .. · , ? or-
. '.~ l ,...J , ... , () I"', T - .. , i· V ,-:'\ r. . ·I- 7 .. r lll I., 0 l n ·•1' .- . 1· t1 t • _ • 1 1.h - ,:., ,, .• v • , " .t., , -' ... UL :. I ._, . :, 
fte. n. ff-..r?- : f 9i.....,i1t or ten .. 1n 1 ,.. • r o ... 
For no s t t e ::>._ r:: P. :-- 2.. :1cl . -i:. tic 1 t: 1 t ::-, t 1 e a c · t -
ti 01 .,_18rio1 V:L not bGPn a ~Pr:io ' f J.)J.ff\ and Gf"lr,-
t · 11·1,.,r1·~1; B· t 1· t .1a•· >,nE1 11 ·· f-i1•1A o-f <>1~·,1· 0 ,, ·~ ;;,,.. . I.., v o • l. J J ,, Iv , l4 J - , r<. l • . 'G v ' 
scrio .1.s thot1...Jht, i;. " .in.1 .. eJ . , ve be e n _ r .._)'lrinu 
for t e l(""'nu non".hs nf ~;tu'' and te-i<J. :.n....) +Jl1< ... t ·1r 
Le f ore t1 .1. ,.,:-'.l . 
T e ter.,(':.ers .•i.v., )oe. t,1i 1i :Ln. · a~; ut t,be -, o"reat v,:.riet.,; of stuc e;1ts that tJrn: ar(=: to r1 e P.t , 
and t.L.,8 ,:ar5.o,.1:-=.; s lrJ._,P .,tc; +_.::r.;_;~ i-~-.e ,,: ,._ .,...e O ti:; tc..l' . 
The s t u d er.. t, s .r.. ~, , e r) e e 1 h i n j_ n __; : ) b o ,._ t L e 
t e q ch e rs r, , ~1 or I t · t> J a r P. , ) .;" : i t , •' n ci t, h e v a -
r i.: 1s s11hJP·•+,:, tL + .. 0 ~, ill), .. ., s·:~1., 1 ,_,' ::i.f'r1 r· .:.;i·c,r i 
t ..... ·, :1 u .. . , f .. n L, t; , {~ ., ,~ - . ·~ ; '-e n o n · - :' (' r t. _iJ .. 
t 0r •. • 
-'-():) l'"ll"' • 1. , J - • r• 
~-· 1 Cl 1..,,:,. •":' () 1 ,, "/ I; -1-, l I • \ 
1 i ·r~i) 
f ,.., i .. , " 
4. \,J -·-'-,...,, 
-, 
,I.' '-'.> 
I J ,r ..... .: .. - r t .., 1 ·' ·., ("I , .,,.. P J1 , , P r 1· 11 • ., ' " • 
\. . .. !J,..J -.. JJ. ' .._Y ' • -':'I r ' '"' 11 ~-.l J.. -J ! ,.... L, t } -1-· .. ·';' .l t l .'. -. , 8. 1 C". .L _ 
C· d tr , ' :'}" • .L. ..!_ lJ_,.. 
A •r .• , o 
1./ ..... -.; 
'i .• f" • • .'li ,t 
GC! .:. __, i () t:lA :.r 
!~ r, .,_) '0 7 
i- e ,..,.t.,.,,,..,; 
r;or1 o 
· 1 ·1 , ,--. f -~ J. d .. e ·-
,, ,... 
JV ' 
me rni n__; { 
T tl.i. .. 
:1,...1,..,ol, 
,, e~ 
J. J J. t?. 
., _ • .: t P. r 1 ' o 1 r t P :t t.L i 2 
te[ · 1i~1___, , ..... r 111\·; ,ti. ,_-.,11 •,r.,:-:t. 
i c .. i 1;: 1. -,~]' ..... = ~l. ter GCd 
--::: t l_ tL8 :)A .._Jl~ iJ: t 18 
lc,l-:.c-... 1 ,;; __;?. -:f "),u_~ J. t ::~,~Jl t, c._· r :./ R.nr' 1_'.,, 7 y nd 
S .. J. tii""i · J,.i t ,.rS,11 t118.re .i.~ t0 ri • • n:' ~~f,P. ll'l'"Ortc. t 
,, ;, L i ( n i fl ' ' .I. (' ' ;' • ' J 1 C " 1 t J - J 1 ' : 1 (' •. n" J. l : ' 0 ll r 0 
1 h~ /-J. __ r!:; a.1 _.. , .L .t ·1 ccCe ,b .·L t:w:1 J)(?, Gal_,_ ,(1 ? 
".) 1· :'.'I • • ,... C' -1- r a C' 1 e,., ) 1· I..::/\-! .l. -.J ,;.l. '-'•'- ,,. ,,;J. . ..J 
.., ." i.} 1.~u 
,'3 t.._ . • 1 t ;' ') f 
_ 1, ~~:- ,c J. , nci; 1 :1.,1, 1 c.n:· no 1,ef, , _;;;rofess ~(1 
c ... 1 :. ...., t .:. c.:.11 L .. . -ti t l ? , · .. r cu 11 .L 1 _, b t ..:.w 11 · ', o l~ i a 
Jo 10 11 t1 .. :~t 
r, t l '.'.> Le re 
... .Jrd · s :..::-:1 _ -~- :: 1/,_Je:---:-::; )ror.,0tc r'J o f -ri'3o 
i.--'e o ... 1 e , . e : a ... rl. 
:_, ..,. t i f lJ -', ' , t 0 
... cr.y ,. ( t.., .L"" .J 
( ' , , _·ove_--- ... ec't ,y 
.-1 .i r; r; c, r. i en t P. 




- ;: ~- J ,1.. -----------
T 1. Ln1 -'·}j_ 1. j , i.,-:. ls 1- ·,~ ~. 7 l I . '··.; l ·r-: 1· C' -
+ ,. t' l ... i" ~0 ," _j..d r- .-, -.., Yt 
,.,, ,.st ....,i V -1- :ie .... 1.-t. ' ' ..... , ... - . , 
ca.J 1 . T ,... t . Jr.:, J. J L, r, 1 ... rr:j~ , ·1· ( 11 :.J 
& ... ).(, ;::(. l11 < -:::t _rn .; .. ,·• ...... .:i i. ,,. P, 1 + in ...., ·' .I c.t. • .i. v 
tr _,_r. . -. i' 4 n - ,... • ,. • 
' Let C")IJ•JO"::'VG 1- ... (" ,- t-- r: ·t ! ,6'"1 p ~! .H I,, .l.-
., 
l- ·:.._ t ' ', t A. __ l ' ., .... .., ,,ho t1. r F.l .,,. - '· _j_ ) ·'· ,; .., . .i , \. . 
.. .r fl I r..; i. 7 1 ' r .. ;'I .; t .,__ .. er, . 1-l '-, .., .. l ·-. :.J 
0 l r: I- ":'l ., J h S() 7 e ., 1"1p-, ,' r;rl ··. J..I. ,_ ' " - I .1. ,. J. r,, ,.,.,,., ... .1.e ..,.t 7 -· 0. ) 011~3 t ··. t ,r ... - .J • .I . 
J1 l . ,, ,J 1; • 1.. l. l 
' . ,/ a ,,•·•·... .L • 
• L C't' 
c.... l ''. 
•~ - '[ c.-.t .,; ril l ~•~ 
:\ 0 0 r} .il 8 ). ("\ t? __, ' 
J" t . ' l t J 1_,'·1Pj "'i~l -.t •l , J 1 , . ' > ! , 1, U _ 





l 1- t _.J J.. .J v r" · r ., o::- ·v ;11., V .: J •• ..L ";,, S 11)-
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.• )I O r1v.'t :' u: :. · , .... v-l .8..S31C I1 of ".,ht; s_ul \,,. i') ... :--l.!.a _._.f: ; , '-.J\, ,; rn3 and co::·',·(ol S t•,-; ti--.o l _,:J.t s, 
.. _r_ r .. n .. r• t r: 1 f i111• cl il d. f ... -:\' • o 
B;I:-; 1: _ ·~t .. a--:sJ c1 1 i..n 1 L~ ::_:-eo··l~ t,1-.c ,+ "':n.lifi2s 
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7 ~+ic~ :.-:...1' 'i:::.it.r-ir!J'li_;-.. ·.:i..· ::.o,·~ to \'.LI , 01err:,1ir . 
c /r !~Le, :1i~ .... o 11'3 r,:1 er, CLt.: l.'3.~r...sti_n i11 '"'e"''..:. 
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l· ·i ,1 
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a·· t 5 I n : - G L 1 ill S 9 : ] 4 
),'. • - _ _j.,._ ---------- - ----- re1,--:.n; \'0rc of ' J'10 li. 1 o.nrl th'-"> i'1edi -
ta ion::: of my he·irt, be• ,1,c .,el tab78 i.1 th r :>i 0 ht,, 
0 ora , ,n • . tr-,n_;th, and r1.; r cieeriero 
t1inJ 10 1'JP11. r.:: 1.;u nt.,•~ civllir:ed 1;01m.u-
nit allo\.'S :its njt_Lr;.,, ·s, •:ith0l11· ·., B .. ;ecti.l. · e .... _ 
: ·t t,... ,...,ar1--y none =-"" 1 e,.:i 11J·~, 011s ~ -l.L. ···he "' · "='' ~,-, ·•!.J.. ., .,( •J ,1J. t.,(""A,._ ..J 'i .. ,\ ... :..• •. • J.._ l ,/Jl ~..;;;J C.:«. -
int"'l co~ci-1Ara :')fl +hP- :1, •,.;.i ·.re of t;-n t0n~19 , .:e 
.~ead i :, s ::.e · t •1 c iffir.:111 t t as 1 • er) c o r:im 1ni t.: 
ha c:, 0..., . 1 h --,(i c., :, ... .L .J.. . ., '- J. l .. "'l • 
Pore ,.eo . le art=- "J 1 ndPd gue t .n 
.I. • 
an; c n00ct e 1 ea~,on th··· po o ::_~1e na.:r c~a·,r a--
rcun :i ·1i t 1 t:1Arr . 
T e tongue i P the; o st .1 i f f i cn11:, i.ns rar1ent.. 
... ith ·,ihich ,,,.:, rin.vf• to do, to }y·_nc e . 1 ·it: .t.t•\:e 
bless anc1 ·,j }·. it \'!9 11 --sP ; rj_th it ·1e soo~he anc. 
~-: i th it . e , o lY"ld • 
T _, s a.me ,;orrl or ivor 1 r, \' h8:1 s ··)oJ-en t an ar:-... 
·,e1:1bl ·1~'--- H1· e ,-1 1 st as 112.ny effect ·") --i.s t,J e .. P a ~e 
pe1·son:-1 i l +/1~ a.,s =;nbl .. : sop1e are h1 1 :'1, oth :r~j 
· .1~G 1;01-:fort.ed ·ie ..de r a J,/Y· • 
Tl e o I 1 J · · ~, y f r . ,.) e rs on to e 
he 1,.:, ,i;·, L11u ti 8 ,:_)rO J_JeJ' \,Or 1 s' :i. tht'.3 
at tJ c; i.,ro :G r ti1~1O 2.nd to the ·Jro ,)e; ;:--
... .I. 
--ert,l,,.~ -+:,},.1; , 
1ir 1 er 1; __ ace 
;)OJ"SOll or 
.,er ons is t ' e.V8 n, '.-: ,,orc1) co s· r~ ·:;. b~ thG ~r o-
D 0 r ,. A r c, on . 
T'/e o:.c it to 0,1. s~. vr-s anrl to 0 11r fel. ow mer , 
Lo hnv9 }od 1 FJ e,)nro,a tH101 o:L \\o r ':-; 1Jef"re rJ e ... 
use tt n . If th i c--; r11l e ;1 re 1 s r->rve d 111an .. n.nyr-rs 
·,re. c::hr-rs , h11;3bLi. c:.:; A.!'hi ,:ive9 , chi l.rlren anc pr .. r -
e. ts nou cl h·1ve ·o 0h·-~1..._/, t'1eir vo ,2.b 1).lary . 
T e , t;,: ... P:1110nt, T 1a t ,or s are chF-D."), 11., it , 
ta: 6 r1O n ·, ' t: 0 b ' l · nc1 i S O t t ll 8 , ..L -:, r 'i Or 1 0 
a 3 never che,~,.· . Il . J o no.t a n "Sd \'·trds anr.1 7. _ . · 
Creritt . 
In 1 r(~l Lt --inJ t8 tlS 8 :o ,1s -\J~ stl1cl 1 • philo~-
0 . ' ·r ,,,.,,.,·1"' r "' 1 r·· .,_ or1· e ·>a••a l "' O't, 1· n .!.),., 1 u e,... . ao. 1 t.,J. .;it,·, • • , r ,)0 U/ 1o 
th :, 9 ,..~ i th ; ~: , t s • B · t \: 1 1 p· i ·, : ,J · o o 1. t i n tu t L. (:; VJ o l d ' 
v -
too m:--;l,11,.., Gf 1S fi.rit'i o,t.r<-.:elv;i·, offer..clint;; and in-
sul tin..., ,.._,v,-.,1 • 1)0<1 ./ ~: t 1 .. hcm P .,0 1:rn i 1 nor.t.,i ... ct . 
·r et' Pr O 1. r \.crd':: fo1" \1, JOO an- 0.01.lf rt 
,f o,u-- fe 1 ]o\. :-:1.-.!1 nr ot, cl-=;·.-.,enrs .J.,01 t.e medi--
t·i tic of ·u 8 h.€;t rto 
I~e-·1 ita-t'onr; t'J 1 :proc1 nno _;ood })P fl ·1 r cr 
)8 : -
1- \ ,or ·0od sub ·ect,o 
2- I~ th& rl~l t Jlace 0 
3- ~ron~+~a a1·roc+~~ .... ..,,_ -"---"' .... •.J-.! byte o 1 J Gt o s + o .t-1.r. n 
t 
Son~ f Sol. 3 :1 V -- "-'--------- ------------
I am the rose of Sharon,and the 
lily of the valley , 
e '-iowever deli c a te and f a stidious our 
tasAts mR.y be they are not capable of comprehend-
ing the ~rac e and beauty o f God's love . ur text 
attempts to make easy the t ask by brin _; in,~; his 
love befor~ln the form of aomethinu wLth which 
vJe have at leas t a de r-ree of1 fimiliiTui ty . '-' OV T, i-\--O~ This beautiful or d: en Jal"' e <1.~1vo r.s to brin ;,) to us in a ve ry natur al ~o1a fr,Je-
sus and his love as manifested for sinners in 
the wo rld . 
Let us observe:~ 
1-That the Lord Jesus as the ros e of Sharon 
is attracti ve o 
2-That the Lord Jesns as the ros e of Sharon 
ornaments ; ~~autifies and makes attracti ve all 
h . n,wt d t h . . 1 1 o rece1v0"' an accep 1s service , 
3-That the Lord ,JAsus as the rose of Sharon 
ch~ers the sick and takes the darkness and 
J loom from the d8ath scene 
4- That the Lore (Jesus as t hR rose of • haron 
; ives added diJnit; and ~lory to special oc-
casions e 
ti - That the Lord Jesus as the rose of Sharon 
renders effectual service only to those wh o 
prepare to take him int o their ilf0 . 
,Jlay each of us submit to the ·01y '"'pi r-
i t, and all him to rnaJ.:.e known to us the 
beauty of the Lord Jesus a 
a t • e t I t ' I I t t nm 8 n e t t • I t e a • e a 
(' 
ept . 19 1 26 ·1att . 1 5 :14 M---V 
Let th8m alone : they be blind leaders 
of the blind . And if the blind l ead the blind , 
both shall f all into the ditch . 
Whe ther we speaJ<: fi 6 uratively orlite ·~ 
ally, the funct ion of the eye is a · ve ry impor-
tant one . .::,o import · nt is t e function o f the 
eye that there are ce r tain ositi ons require 
men to have their e es examinec frequently by 
an expert and to ave their ulasses chan z ed and 
adjuste d very often lest they misjud s e distan-
ces, colors or what not . 
' /hen we are natural, I think I _can safe-
ly say the e1e is the index to the soul . The 
eye tells what is in t he h eart , ~1hether con-
tempt, scorn, hate, disdain ; or kindnes s , lov e, 
sympathyand mercy . 
; hen we kno w the value of the e re and ., 
the importance o f its f unction , we feel very 
ke enly the terrible light in which one is who 
i s de pr iv e ct o f hi s s i .:sh t . 
The blind man can no lo1 3er reve a l the 
contents of thA so11l b his faci al express ion , 
because his eyes are ~one . is f a ce is blank • 
.And when you look upon him you see only an ob-
ject of ·)ity . nd this is true whetl1er ne speak 
fi g uratively or literally . Hence the words of 
our Lord , Let them· lone : 
The bl i.nd man who attern ··,ts to iirect 
his ov1n course is ex )osed tn all l:inds of dis -
advanta~e s anct 'nn :ers . But when he attempts 
not nly to d iren t h L .,~ o .J·1 \-::our.::, e , but as sum es 
the responsibi .t :Lt y ,'.)f l ead in ~ otl er blind peo-
pl he may expose a whole company or ra8e to 
a tal d i.sas tf:r . itches arP. al '.vays o e n to r e -
ceive t' G blind who ,ire 113(1 by t10 bli.nd . ,J,e 
th3m fa1li11 ; into tr19 -li tch 01 f1is ndo ~tandin r 
t i ·t ' .. - t . . l,,J) 1 0 , I l . ..., •1 I •· )11 ., . 1-' ... "'\ ,.1 l . 1.,... r,.., r'.) l • -L 1 -~ ., .• _ , , , J,. - • • 0 u .l u ., . , J 1 I • , 0 ., (l , , .L l, Jl 
jis , o.1r -,._;en19 nt, ho 1)el::)-3SI133S 1.i...1)-1.ti. Bl ind le::1do r 9 are .1. 1·1a:1s Inr:: al)11.bl,, , 
UnJert1.in ,:,.nc >:1.n1;vron • · 1 \ i.h 1 '3'"3 1}1, follow 
are ::...1 ·J. y s of n e , ., c s s i t y , • i ml e s s , In ., ·3. p ·~ b 1 e 
o f 1) r D . ;r e s -; t , a E i 1 y .J ~t t. i f i :11.1 0-
.) om e ersons are born blind : their 




att . 15 :14 
So~ persons li v-;-in such a nay as to 
bring blindness upon themselves . 
Some persons al lou themselves to be blind 
folded , becat1se i,hA thin_;s that dr e to be done 
can be done more sR.tisfactor~rby those who a r e 
blind folded • 
._,ome p0rsons , ~ho are blihd , even before 
they have done very much to recover their si J ht , 
go on makin~ provis io n f or their blindness . They 
adopt the r ai se d system , the touch system ~tc o 
Let us learn f ro1n our te x t :-
1-That our attitude tovards the blind should be 
one of symp thetic interest o 
2- That our attitud e towards the blind should be 
one of helpfulness 0 ~ )Di re ct then to the place 
'Jhere others have c:otten help and wher e they 
may get hel p . b )Rend er such imm ediate aj_d as ; ou 
a~§ able ta g iv~. 
3-That our attitude towards the blind should be 
one of patience . 
4- Th·-t our attitude towards tho blind s ho u.ld be 
coura~eous a nd positi ve . 
From this dar forth may we all pray : 
~pen my eyes that I may see dlimses of truth 
tho u hast for me .• 
And may we b e able to sing : nee I was 
blind but now I see . 
• • • • • • • • • • en ••••••••••• 
• t 
Lule 18:10-14 . -----
T I o · en \v ·' t u·, into the t c.mp le to l)ray; 
the one a phLr isee , d ~t thG other a. )Ubl:Lch.n . 
The pl a.risee f;tood ,.1.nd prayl:::,11 t. tis wi h him::;P-1 , 
'"' d , I t h anJ the,, , thn t I an not i::iS other me n re , 
extor t l ontJrs , t n j us t , · -i u t~ r ers , or l:: Vt1n ·· s thi :::; 
ublic"'nt: . fast trJi<::G in t 1::: rn ,k , I ~i ve ti th-
os o L1.LL t c..t . possess . 1d thd publican , stan-
din~ af'tir o r' , i., ,Jule 1 ot lift up so nuc c1.s hi 
yes to eave n , bnt s,11ot e up_ ni~ brr, a t t , Ha ring , 
J- b8 11 nreif 11 to r•1e d. s i1 - l, • • tell you , thi.:; 
man \J It own to his ousc; jtl,3tiI itH1 r ct th r t an 
the othi:::r : for J Vury on(~ ti.cit t-JXaJt;t· 1ir.s t3 l 
tt 11 b , · bas e 1 ; a n Cl ho t at hum b 1 t.J t 1 hims e 1 1 
s c\.11 b1J e c1.l t c1 . 
:Jome 1t1e1 °' e ,iirJt in_::u isht-:i ti by t! b.lr re-
li i::;io us life , b t1t not n ·,,ny ; or\, 1.1c::1 a d d i stir1 .. ..)-
u 1se or tre1.r pol1cal lifs e.n( activity . 
"; ur t,J/;,t, pr es ,nt s o & f 8.L th8r ,;l,iss . 
Gr e c:..n outst-. .. 1 .i.n0 rGl.' c;ion ist t e Jthbl an out-
..,t a nai .::S .:_)oli tioL-~n , one E.. pl (ir:· bt31; anc ~., 8 oth-
er "N publican . 
Bot h 01 tl (j il . re -· Ji1 ' i to t t~mi_)lC· 
n.t J&rllsa.l ... 10 to TJt,rfo ·n a ... very sacrc· ,ligious 
- uty, to 'Jrf y . 
J o o n e th u "n t rnuc c:..b 1t t at t tj Jllb-....., 
lica1 , tl e s c1al c:..l e li .:,i ,it1s ut ..:c.1.st , tH:t1l ,1 J 
in t 1 o t e r) 1 e • -~ v er v b a v ' s t .rm uc· t ar d , .. _. t en t 'l 1 
.I.. V .., ' 
1.JG r·, c ir0ctc~ tcJ'Jc.rc s tl b ') 1ar · n ,t: 1 tl c \Jell 
trai e rcJli...:,ious leacu~r ; t tJ.ey expecte1 i "it 
11s eccleciStical robef-:. , r is sa 1c t i J(Jr y, n.is 1·1as-
t e r y o t J n:: 1 i vi t .L cal l c \\i a 1 cl hi. P. \ i 11 c . o s en 
1Gr to ~o ri~tt into the :('tes of h eav~n c 
t mo v e Joe on tne t irone . 
BnrJ , 11 VJho E:,nterta.i1 e<l F1..11., s11ch e:;y•)t;C-
t C'.1 t ions r, ere d est i 1 P- o to r) c cl L.; L1 pp o int el . J.i" or i t 
not tre well ·r~S3t].t so, nt~rn<.?
1 
it.,,1s ;rmn_ •:it1 . .:Ji~he 
VJ 11 cho,, .,n rJO r t , mo _, t .1ou s tte t1on . JjUt 
- ·1 · 1 ··r·•,:·LJ l t·t' 1uu tu talk the i1 Uli10.L8 'JUO.LlCc,.D , u ct ,... • · • 
. il 1 ovec.i ;od o .1. 1 i.::; tl ru1)., , t eceiv-l 1 tn Jol 
6 
rrnr t O .,11 to 1s houGe justi e the blessins . 
i ed 
.,et u 
frOffi ,) r t l-:l:r t • 
; :e lr.Ju.rn :-
t 
1 - Th a t ooth 1ne1 
tem· 1 • 
L!uke lb ; l0- 14 
went to th8 s L 1)lace 
.I: ' 
to the 
2- Th b.t both n ,1 ,.-,,nt to t (-3 saJr1e 1)li: Jt, for the 
sane ur)ose , to pray . 
3- h at in n · ny res )8cts these 1. 8Il were 
but in many other reso(; ]ts t,f'.Lt:jY \JjrH vA:rv <1if-
ferent . 
~- r·, at both mAn ne r f..ort <Ht th8 clt1t 1 · fo t'hich 
.I. 
tney vent into t e tenple , t10y praydd . 
\-I - .l at both i:18J1 :Jr· ,1ed t.O 0-od . 
u- 'l' . t one m. n ( , /~ lte hi cr.ilf t e Ot l G U, -, :J J -- ' 
b ed l . 1 l 1 . fj -: . I • 
? - ~h · t 1)11e man fa.ilen to rf1ceivf, jt1stification 
fro 3od , b8<::at1se he 1, t feel the 1 e8d of 
it and tl8lt~fore c1o1 not t1.bl<.. for it . That tho 
the other m n rer,eive 1 j11sti ind,tion from od 
beci1.use he fAlt the end of it a c1 a.B]-cd for 
it . 
L t, t I s learn fro1 thefh~ two 
cnar,1ct(·;rs ... 1 01.' to w 1 snip , o ho 1 to 1Jru • 
Lot us ot c ... ttP.c.h tou ,r ,1cr iHl~) )rta. 1(ju to ur 
·01 lcLl ;-;;ervir;t:l . ,._, t r1.1tner be . ur e tll t t 
1 -:: art L·, r i _y t i 1 1, · -:: s .1 ,__)ht o f 'o d • 
o • • • • t • 0 ,_ e e e • e e • • • 0 
• 
I 
0ct . ' '_.:..._6_ Job 1'7 : 9 
:..;,llo.11 old er 
l 
is 
Vay , nc1 h,, tl .J.t ·t i 018,...11 1c.1.ncl.; s r:.11 ·be ot cng-
Jr a ( stron,.Jer . 
'. hen we. tc1h.l-:! time to c •• 1 \ ly.6c ~,u -
,;:)el ves HG fi1 cl t,J ,it u ,::.r0 tv,) c ist~Lnot )<~ r so1 s . 
,. n 4 ,1e ·1re en_;: ...;,e in · c stij.1 t , .u.rw't re , an 
are ma e to ,1uest.Lon some tir.os a~ to \~ 1G )er-
son , th~ ~oo ur- th~ baJ , vill vin t ! battle . 
If ,,11;-; listen to 1:,· 1 ar,;u 1t of :::. ne 
&.nd ___;i v c too mnc .. tte tic1 to t;e "'tai n in i catior...., 
i n the c tlrc .1. r1.r ,. out f t 1 e c · ur A 1,Jill find 
ours lv'3s wonl t:,rin~ i.f it L:i \J1s~ , n it it )1:,..y. 
to hcl , 1 , i' e lll ij;hte )US al ii) 8 ,,. ... 1 t~ ; t} e 
ur just .d.1 is tJrtstc-;U and 1.h ,.1cL.:;; mu. is 
lJ r a. i s e • i' e r i (.) t A o u s rr cu i s ) u t ci \ 1 t 1 e j us t 
lfail is mistrust6ct ·.., tn0 '-\ ocl n· n i ') . i t i Gised 
_, :i.ct c no 1 i, 1,1 t • 
:f tht, Ji._; lln des l r., fi 'GI -
C0\11' ,,~13 nt.nt t "> h,)l o · tl t: _; 1t1rc .Ju.re ly 
1 eeJ 1ct ln ,_ tn tl1 ., rl,1 1 for it }pf; re en-
cc urr , '.P "1',.,1 t t () ~'l "JI' 
- (...)" J 0 
1
·. 1· '·r • ,· r· . 'f' c O ' ' n I I ' • • ._, · • u C' 7 ,.._ ,... 1 , • i ·t • .. .. ., v . .LuJ J. v'.; , ,;i ,,. c>.j ..,_._ v . .; o-J _ .11J. 1,., t., :. 
o.ssurc-.lVJC t11::;..t G \i.ill rt::cuivG 1..,l1c.,),l',....,1.,1,~n.t, to· 
nr9 1s c 10 r ;11iCJ. 'ail· n . sou.rc~e to 
r-J. -lcl 0n 1 is \h,.y , t, -c~t ,;:Jo11rc, i s .o 1 1 •• · •• cr1 . -.1. nee , 
L.1. 1 .Jr.-:. ,."' . 0 e ·1 -, f n .: in_: d c-:; •• 1• rd a 10 f '1 r" i J i, r-
i •:.,in_. .!U'S ., JG,3 'i.._f: .i.i S r,r011iSA9 . 
L n +, 11 7 A·, rn :-
-
s~·iret Lr.D, e .cc n'· 
a:.rr-:i in 
C~ 111P 1 t., 
~0 - s t, .. nt 
n l .• ,tr 
00c o f j_n-
.ct. i_rn . 
?-Tu~.+ 
his 
+1 (l r:L .).1.1.Je.- ~,.... S.i 1 Ulrl nr.',, t .1. ,, r:: 1 .:r c:: 8 o f 
, 1 1 ··J. v a nd rPC"ort o i ~-. as he h· s l ed. - .... 
3-'l'hqt th~ r~:. :1t 1r~!1,.:i of .i.n. + 1Gi.,ion, 
:,_nn ~118 ,,rp · J'l18n-l: flJ .. ,a. 1 S r~P tJl. ts in ., 
st re1 
Le 
r t i8 r i r. e () 1 f:i 0 
r·n..1 1-·e 
• 7 ,•e . 1. 
ri )1-': 
r;omfort ourf· ~1 V?: .. in 
11 h. ··· · 1 1 Ft •. O'. 1:ri , JO ... l \il-', 
:s ho1 on his w~·y . 
0 n •a~ .t, O • 0 0 .,. r(\~ .,.. fl CG(\ 0 0 0 DO 0 
• 
j ri :) i. rat i on , 
01r1 c1 e d 
... ; P t,ho tl_ ht 
se t o it 
Ct • ._ 1 ;,_,(; V ---- ----
If }e . 0VG Me, ]re e . m:r comr1.nn ·1rien s . 
Th i s J 0 (') 1 t t:'I 1 l R 1 , t 11 n. + t H~ ..... ~r :1 R.1 r 
f ~--1 , ·11an i c: 1 1 , je~t to he 7 ~1~· o f 'rod, and 
nei+rer in lee ! .e . 
ren a::rA ,., ,, e 1 , i L n · as -+ o 
en·~ ~f i8:' P... ,n ~.,,() f;;,e~ve '1< d :-1 'C'0_. P. y . ~nr ,·;_-1;, S 
if u ; an I t,S JrtllC 1 L1 <.1\'.!l,::u__::v l G c.:.. J. 1 it ; ~1 Jtru -
So.j'S i.~ ,~ ,1c-... 1:-~ wood h E-.! can C 1t • .3ut J e -
GUS ~h.JS 1/ JuU fic1V~ ,.:..CJlll < r 1 t ~ l .c,~ 1)tl Cal 'c 1 t . 
.. '~ te,b . " , er.JCH ...:i 1 ay 1.. o ,n,1..1 " 1n vn11.: "ue 1 £,,y 
seem to serv2 . .1) t . 1lt 1f t .. 0 ·~re hy 
un i ~) 1J.ne other t an luvo tu . od it :ls t 'H3 -
v ic-3 0 1111-.:, ,/ ,o.,y iJrOiJht-;;-;y , <;E .. si, ) it ( (·::vils c~nu do 
Ji1r.:J.11Y \! ··1 derf' 11 1.,.r ... s ; -Jl l~ ctf't ~r c;t.i. •• J1 ft.V8 jJ lt..,. Lo r l 
,_,;:,y LLito them , avor 1 n:. :, u . 
rd( , sl ,) CJ i..c..) t) 3,;r·1 , [ l.I''l JliO :Ls 
0 t (J il~ 1 i : .i ' t. ,) T .3 0 • 
., t:: t t.t..-3 .L J ·-~ .Cl 
. - T'_...,t, -'-}Je test , f on, 'c 
f o r :: i. -, .f l o , n P n • 
2- That th.e test of on ' 
..:'i .. c~ - - , e 7 f ~~1i. 1 .. . 
'.3 - ; J., :l t "'· 11 A :, A fl i: 
t 0 J () (1 .S (1 J i r-, 
0f o~e ' s .0v0 frr 
;npl ·,r1en. 
se ... vi 0e 
Le-' I1s r.1.f'Fer 
.n P::-!_,::-·c-.1n +o 
. . . . . . . . . 
t 0 love ~art e x ~8 ~t 
:-1 irn [ ("> ce :;·\a 1: :;r 1 
e •• ••• • •• •• 
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Nov . 21 ' 26 ------------
Lu1tG 18 ; 18-:.23 ·- --- ----- -- ~- M -----
Ireat scholars , Scientists and 
hiloso)hAr s are not ,ill in~ arcord Jes us 
1 l 1 a r. e in th 8 i r c i r c 1 e s • F r t, h A ,. ,.., a y he 
;; as c'..1. maste r only in r81i ,iotrn ~ncl mor-il 
Bnt ·· erA is the sci0nti.)t or hi1 -
o s 0 
1
, 1 er , : h 0 h '\ s ev e r be en cons 11 l t e c1 upon the 
_reai, an<1 diffir::nlt subjects uo,)n ,1hi8h Je -
sus ,~c1.:1 conr: 1. t:,8: 1·:: Gn hor9 in tJ1A fl,~sh? 
Jesus ,:.J.=3 , ... n e-zpGrt u1,on every s b-
je et thn. t concArns the t1nan r·· c e . one co t1ld 
not obtci.ir 1Jetter rnedic~1l ·1cl 1j.ce than Jer;us 
.::,D,V9 . Evr.:ry one v1l o follow~cl r in ,11 vi 1 ,P. ~ot 
v1ell . His __ e ~11 Joun.-, l hc-.. 1 ne ,er been sur ,as:-,;-
ed , Jesus ·.,;f) a b11sine., ex ,)•~rt . lJo nan e v-,. 
er \':e1 t bi:i.. 1 r llfJt \.Jho follo i-:JC: t:.ht=3 c\.Cl 1i0e of 
Jesus Jesus is Jhe onl7 SJ°Ci~list on 
t_,.e -:;~bj8r::t of ·~t8r !1al Lif e t]:.,it the .rrnrlcl 
,. .·.:-- ever no ,n , no t 1r ou5h the cAnt11ries 
thn~e ;ho r1ave c esirect to }-no'J ,1bout it l :.-...ve 
-~ ·,ns 111 tecl. him . 
LPt us ob:-e"'VA : 
2- ThG _,r9ctt s.1bjr•ct 
,Je ..3 us . 
3-Thr-, ans --·e rs JA s U8 
l i1. o 
)O n ,;hi ; ri<'.;ll consuJ. ted 
4- The effe8t of t1 G ans,:crs Je--.;11f, ~(vV'; ·:~i c,SG 
._ , '.") ,:: ) n s 11 J. t r~ 1 h ii • 
! .. et n~ r P.j0ice in the f·int tl-P, 
r e n ci, r s t, i 1 J ) \~ r rn i t t, e cl ... o sons u l t ,J e ::, n s • 
LAt u.-:.j _)rd.y th,...,t re ',1;" 1 ,~ea hif.:i connsel , 
· ········ ncn . o ..... o 
Nov . 28 1 26 l a tt . 13 :F. c . · s -- -- ---- -------- - --- ------- -- V 
t his o 
He s ·i.i 1 un t o thPrn , ene my .1a i., h done 
Je sus v-norrn thi n '--;s a nd he l·no vs pe oplo 
a l s o; he ':no ·1s causes n. 11 1 eff8f.!ts as 110 on e el s e . 
'.
1
h t~n yo11 anct I SPA a ;iiec0 of r:orJ :;e r]n not }·n orJ 
v1he t h8r i. t has be en d d):18 1),, ,:.n enem,, . r a f r j_ encl • 
B11t cJes rv, i ,~ not :10 f ooJ. ec he ' no·1,1S t h e · or1: of 
t lB Anem.;1 n.nci hP Lno .s t p e hnrl of ;-J, f1 iR nc1 • 
. i.r;l,;:8dn0ss and ri_;.r tAousnPss hR1e been 
in ,he ,··0rJ_d 9ver sinnA thA c1u~sec fall , thn y e x -
ir; t, i 1 th.A , n.!118 c::orl1:.1uni ty G. d a,-1O .111 __ the sr;.r1e 0O -
pl e , t oy F::t:H~mL1~J.y thri 110 ,1pon the S,Fti. e • ubste.i ce , 
an·1 thR~ ·1.:re vGr/ 11uch· ,_1. liJ <3 in ai:,p1->ar 1.n c:: e = o n l y by 
Go cl ' s : 8 l lJ r: r. n , e , i !J t i n _. l.1 i s 1 t J (-l r1 • 
I n ev e r y cor unity an(1 in e ve ry ind i v i d-
1a1 · 1ife t~·1e c~ner1iF: s 1.n d f riP,nds of P- 8r J ~o o,1 
c '-'-' rn e l .i v 0 s i ct e h y n id e , th P." ::- ~., c.., · :.1 th P. s 1 me J. c1. n-
_, 1r~ -.J s Rl•"i usr-:; ·r_,hA s,1.rne in-,trur18ntaJitiec-:; to a c -,on-
_r:;lisll ~-h•·i.:- r:>nc1s . 
EJr:;.;I7S , .::JJ TL.2J ll .. Vl:u~ 
LA". 1r; 01 :"P.J"VG : -
1 Th .,_ ~- · 1 ,~ · ,~ "' V " .,... 0L r-. l l c I, r .··l 11('1 .,·,· 0 I ·~ n O ·: '.1 1· ",, • - ~ti., •,J '"::. ·· C"oJ ,~ • •1• 'I ,J • 1:;
--chey . 
::., - Thdt f\ 1. t (?. loc::·ite 1 ''I 8reGv,:)r thArG a.rr-i 
and ri .,utA0 118l1G}""3, . 
Ev9n t1 on..,· t hGr are enenies h~1t by 
]v~J .JA .ria_y OV8.r'81me 1:.hem o L8t 11s YrnrJ.<- ~~nd 
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J an . 10 1 26 I Cor . 3 :9 --------·-- ------------- -
For \'Je are labourGrs toJether vi th 
God : ya ar2 God ' s 1usbandry , ye are God ' s 
buil rJ ir:g . 
In any -..:;reat or _:anization 1i re ihe 
...,h rc1 it is nell a nc :Lndeed necns,·~r fo r cv-
9ry one rho e t9rs into i.ts ~ernbe shiJ .o ~now 
hi._1 place and ,:hat h8 is exJected to J o . 
'.','e need therefore l·now ,..,od , l:is cnarac-
t_ r, his ,,.ttrib 11tes and htr-- )lan . In hi re veJ.a -
tion o } ..i.ri1self to us he _:ives ur, al l of +hi. • 
T en ,1e must stuJv ancl , no\J t P !12..t 1.re ., 
of the c:hl. ... r..,h -; f r1e Woi1lc ; norJ 01A.r ·Jl .ace an 
\Jl at \1 F.: are Gxpected to do a. m ,mb rs of it . 
T• en ne 0 et out of tonch \.'i_ th -;od \v e 
lose the ~ropAr LJea of life . ''e lo8e Gi :,ht of 
'he di :~1i t, , lor and ho 1or hat :11 (. 0111 c1 in '-' _. 
·n, ctivo i •·1nF:JL ·ions --L fe , anc1_. iH)o on.·, the 
mono tony and d lJl.1 .,ery o ife . 
'}od reveals l)ims(?lt t0 11s ,~.s ,.,_ labo 1 rer; 
J er:; us de rJ lar(•d : h9 T"l1.'1.:-: t , :c rl: . 
.... o 1 1 :..~ -..:,r...,H.tGst tJo r} is 1~1aJ. • .. d our 
; T 0 n t 3 s t. · or k ! l..l :_~ t 1· e for ma • 
In '.);·r ·:JOr1 Christ is c1' .. r :.":1: .. t.ern-011r 
hlu ~)rint . n!·1·1 tl-i--:i .,.~oly Jl•irit n:ur1t ~:i.r?ct 0 11.r 
:r)rJ: . The ,:;_t 019 1, ust co 1tinw~ to l)e oi1r tGxt 
?r-.o k . 
I.st ,1-:: r0me.11JGr t;·u:it .J.S 1:e11bers o {' the 
CJ t1rr.:h ~.'e 2.r0 :-
•1 - 'r. at t l : n tr l. c:: 1J. r G tr: ·~ : e are J J i 1 1 L g i s 
r .lt.:; 1;11 r if; ti an 1n.:~.:1ho o • 
Lq t 1.rn 
Oil'J 
••.•• . .. "\1ne1 •••••• 
• 
Jan . 17 1 26 PS . ~3 :1 V - -------
Kee) not thou silence , 0 Jod : hold not 
tty pe~ce , and ½e not still, 0 ~od . 
There are times wten children , em)loyees , 
and i .deed all subordinates lon3 to h8ar the voi ,e 
of the one to ~horn t : ey look for protection , su -
port and ~uidance . 
Just to heart ··-:: voice ::s ives inspiration , 
and coi.::.ra.~e , or it creE-tes fear ad av;e . It a11 de -
~)8I1(1s u1)on . i/ifhose voi o 8 you l ear A.nd your Oi'Jn cte~)ort 
ment . 
God's Voi ce , Let us observe :-
1-T- at i n Jod 1 s voi1 ,e there is po·t'Jer an·1 here is 
authority . 
2-Those vho ~i sh to 8ar God ' s voi~e . 
3- That God I s voice instr t1cts-Directs . 
_- Th~t Jod's vo i ce varns . 
5- That God 1 s voice comforts-Soothes . 
Let us tur:::i a de-.1. e2.r to ., e b·._:;_s tle and 
Jod . ~hen we ear God'~ voice let us obey it . 





1 26 t.att . 26 : 6- 13 - ---------- M 
Jesus is th~ most com rehensi vo )e r so-
nage that the world has ever h no\.~'n . In h im nas 
life a1d the life vas the li1ht of men. 
Cther Jreat characters at ti1 es ave 
b een 1elpful to men , but at other times tley have 
b ee n just as hJrtful . 
Jesus alv·c. s , Gvery ·1,he:re , \ll c1 ,r all ci r-
cumst~nces is helpful . 
Let us learn from our text :-
1-That \' 1 were ever ,Jesus is he furnishes s reat 
o·)portuni t y for sPrvi ne , , ich is reco _;nir:3ed by 
a very few , ad of ,·Jhich a v "' ry few tak e advan-
tage . 
2-Tha t even d isc iple f-~ do . ot a lways ;lace the pro-
pe r value U)On Jesus ad his cause . 
3 -Tha t Jesus v1is1 e . us to re c oJ nize ir, in all o r 
e ffor ts r:1.nd i n the Derformance of all our dutie .. · 
J.. 
tovards our fel10 1.vma n . 
4-That the service t hat we render to le sus and his 
cause is often more far r e~ching tin ~e renlize . 
5-That the service tha t De r ender to Je s us and his 
cause ·1.l:ays brinJ s ln.stin~.:, lory anc honor o 
Let us '."Jhere ever -., e :iay be r; i th J esus r e-
alize tl~t is presence furnis es an op)ortunity 
fo r se rvi ce that shall be lastin~ in its results o 






Feb o '7 1 26 _PSo_43 :3 __ V - -------
0 send out thy li 1ht and thy truth : 
let them lead me ; let them bring me unto thy 
holy hill , and to thy tabernncles . 
I su pose this is the most e n~i ghten-
ed day of the world ' s history O ,\nd yGt so far as 
the really ; reat thi . ~s of life are concerned 
me aer 3ro ing in J ro ss darkness . 
Few men are an, be tter informed con-
cerning t r uth tha n llas ilate . 
No one as yet h~f-3 ad vanced beyond 
t he a1 noun ceme n t of Je s 11s ; for he sr1ir1 , I am t he 
Truth and I am the Li ciht , a rd I ante Li ght of 
the ·/~orld o 
The ex or tation of the Tsalmist r eal -
ly a ounts to a rerine,Jt to be placed in th8 po-
sition ~he r ~ hG cul enjoy the of God . 
~ad ' s li _ is a l ways in its fullne~s , 
but we are not allfavs in osi tion to see ancl en-v 
joy it .. 'he association ·.ha t th8 Psalnist 
makes bet ween the lt 3ht and t h. hc1y hi ll and 
the taber1acle is the a ssociat ion that we all 
must maKe . 
Let 1s leurn 1rorn our t xt :-
y t e 1umun t at is huntir 
2-To r8 ~u??:~. }o I s li _;l t i1 :;lies our uilli ng e ss 
to fcll or1 it +.o 1fhere it lec--ll s . 
3- Tha t i}od I s 
Pa. . . ,/ :e b9 fo nd ~.:..l · ays foll 0 1·1i 1 
Li Jht of the ~orl~ • 
• • • • • • • • • • 1 ne n . . ... ... . . 
gL 
I' 
,,,-.., .Al _;·,,, ([;;_ jVwl wi,--0 J,,,v 'I\ , L_J,A-....,1..~/\ _ 
I~ l vu.-, - -, t: 
J5:! ~t-
u,",1, ,G--1- // ~rVjlu'f-1~ ._/~ -~ ' 
"" ~ v Ii tJ..;, 
0 /I Iv l,, 4<-1-- ;}--M J, t . 
½rµ}_ 
lu i (j l,A/j__,,,._., ,c,//r ,_,,,. I Ju-, , 
J/~ 1 /'µA, - . ,,~, yvf..,L-~,-1 
..d ,<A- ,A,~ t,,UA .,I L&1 -,., -







Feb . ? 1 26 Col. 1 : 27 M 
To whom C-od would mak.e known t'!h&t i s the 
.. ri c' ie s of the _::_;l or~ of t 1is mystery e .. mon6 t he en-
til es ; ich i s Chris t in yo u , the -hope of 0 lory ; 
The greatest and most mi _;ht pO\':e r amon3 
any · no~le or in any community is man consocr· -
ted a nd ple 0 eJ to d o the \" ill of G-od . Indeed dis-
aste r ad ruin a~ai t e or3anizat i on ard commu-
nity from whi ch such men are e_ \,lude ,_, . 
It i s not easy for a eoplG or an oruan-
ization t a t have c:;otten u sAd to the unreal and 
hav e t r a ine( th8 1s0l ve s to b e~ 1 i e ve in sha.ms t o 
see and unde rstand the val u.e i m Jortance and poHer 
o f the re a l. 
For the carnally minded man no thinG is a 
gr eater my ste ry , no thi1 g uz?.:l es him more than to 
see ~eople de e nd ing pon one d is p i se and reject-
e d for glory and hono r. 
God desired nearly trvo thousand years a0 o 
to mak e known t o t he saints at Colossae the im-
po rt,3,nce and val e o f Jesus Chri._ t his Son amon c 
t hem . nd today he woul d ma1-:: ., }~no ·Jn to thB 0a ints 
at Buffalo and in e vBry ot er pl ac e th~t Christ 
amonB us is the hope of our g lory . 
Let us l earn f r om our text :-
1- Tha t the world is in die e ra ce , cqvered with 
s hame . 
2- That the \No rld is anx ious f or and is seek ing 
,_:, lory o 
3-That the world ' s gre a te st ne e;d is the s pirit 
of Chr ist . 
4-Tha t the ,,orld neods to mcike s,. l ,1 r J; er l ,;. ce in 
its life for Christ o 
5-That Christ c n serve only those v11 ho obe y his 
l a1:v . 
Le t u s so live that we may obtai n the 
glory tha t Christ is ready to Give • 
• • • • • • • • • • .J. men . ........• 
• 
, 
Feb . _ l tl_ ' 26_ I r 3 · F C' ... ___ sa . _J_ . _. J · • ____ _ V 
Surely he hath borne our :_,rie fs 
nd ~arri ed our sorro \s . 
Surely no one ever \~all e r this old 
ear th riho rJas creat e r or \'1ho had any more ~-cod 
su11erior 'l_Uali ti es th·a n Jesus t h e mc1n of _rali -
lee o 
I f a ny me.n ever had 8. ri _~ht to re-
spe c t , esteem anJ r evr ence , t~ere can he no 
doubt t at Jesus ,Jic . 
But Jes us never e~pectect men to rev-
rence a1d es t eem 1im simply because o f his irilier-
ent 1alitie s of 0 0 0 n8s~ ani o1inPs~ . 
Je su. sou3;ht men to fol lo··; him , love , 
and estoem him for t e ,3 r eat thin0 s r;hicJ \1 ic1 . 
hnd h e ap eals to us toctr.y thr ou_;h the worJ<: t hat 
he has done and is co L -· for us . 
He ha s borne our gri e f s and carri ed 
our sorr o 1s . and now 118 commends hims ,~ lf to us as 
our S~ vior 
t:Srie fs a nd 
Let us observe tat he has borne our 
• o.;J • carr1e~ our sorrows :-
1- In our 6 ivil life . 
2-In o r fi omestic l ife . 
3- In or Bus ine ss- Industri ' l life . 
4- In our So~ial life . 
b-I1 our Reli_zious 1.i. fe . 
Let us ~rc.J' t· r ... t :}c,r1 mcy J,;:9e~J ur3 con-
sc io 1::· a:i_ .J.,JS of ,Jhat ,Josu~ c;,. rist c 1_u Lord as 
done for us . 







1!".'C' J · l ,:;-i '7. .. ,.:> . .. •- J.. '--' • 0 --------- -------- fJ1 
Bles sed is t h e ma~ that 72 .. lJ·0th not in 
the counsel of the un_;o ly , o r ,3t:..Ll1t1cth :L:1 t' e 
,:.,a of s 1 nnl~rs , nor sit 1 e thin ~.he seat of the 
scor f JJ . • Bnt h"is uc i__;ht i., in the l e.r; of the 
Lord ; a1d in his l a.:i dot he rn.=;1itat Cc:. y and 
r i 3h t . . n 1 he s} a 11 b o l · k a tree ) 1 a1 t e d 
the r i v G r s c f , ·: at -J r t Lat b r i -.:; ,3 th · f or:, ~1 1 i s :: r u i t 
i tis season ; ½is. ea f ~lso shnll not 1ith9r ; 
ancl v1h,1ts,,2ver he doei..,} sha1 l 1roscH r 0 ... .. 
T 1 i S i f 8 i S a l . f "' 0 f ~: r Ob l Cm S , d i ff i -
culties , perple~itie" , trials anu tP~ts , 
T p ..:,l~art:GL , t} (:' 'lOSt int~lli__;Pnt &..raonc-
u . ., c:..ve heir ir.1itations , There a ::.e so.r1e U in~s 
that t 'Y Jo r:)~.., l·noL , Hence th ~:r ,..;f;(.] C . l' s·F-~l and 
advi 1• 0 •. .n.nc tr:· irrportant <ltlGst:Lon t1c1.t . r- y nnwt 
~
1 ec i -.":e is , ·r , r r snr~ll r.1e sf:ek -::cuns8 l u.L 1 :;ho sh',11 
be 011r ad visors . 
·:: e :11 a y no t s e G } : c 0 rn s e l i re et. l Lt'+ VJ e •- _, - ' .(. l.J 
r --=, apt t o t 1<..: e c o u s e l r' r c .• 1_, to s e 3.. rr1 o E _; \: l o .1 \ ! e 
stand o.r L'ii.., 1.00n 'iA r,"'sor::i· t0 . l enc t~ ;·1e a'r·e ex-
t_ortc~i t0 a·1oid r:i11n8 rs anc1 th1 sce::.t of t.•1 ;1,·- or 1-
ful . 
T e :na:1 ·1 o ·,: ul, be sue ,essful in 'and -
li:1_; th~ ;)r oble ·ris cf 1if 0 , and ·,J8 h· :<-:,· wust not 
s i m 1J 1 ~' t Ji in 1,_ , 9 l l o f u o ct ' s la \1 , b ll l h ,:, m IF.; i: ,_; el i _;i , . 
i~ th- la~ of ~fi~ Lord and meditatP in it a~, an1 
1 1· ' t • _ j J. • 
tented 
But h e 
T e r1a. ,. .. ho f o 11 o "S C1-o ' r; l L. · i ,:i 1 o t con 
,:: i. ..,h Gi : r~ l..e )n ntv 1Jloas·1rr• a 1 
- ) V k 
ere, V:;; .3 [ nd. mt1s t } ,_ ve .~l e( ... S ure 
from c..~ .::~ ful life , e1. lif 1~ o_~ service •. --i.t:? 1c 3-n>. -
io11 · to he :'.~r .... L tf11l , a d 1)ro ·;0Grous • . is li f e is ... . 
to be c..:. !)er92 11:. ... l r;}e;~.: iJ _:;- i is le ..... f s] ,).11 not \'Ji+ h--
:r . 
In b.11 of c,1r se8Lin_; fc1r plA! nnre 
- e,1 ce d ha 1 . .._; in<~ss l0t us ATI!G:'1b8r lo 1 1 s lar 
and Ol.ie it . LPt ,1.s s--:c;k •.o 1Je h, .. p.:J not l-110~1(.-:i 
o 'J. rs e 1 v e ; . .:::-, u t 1 e t ll s s e o 1 t o ma Lt::. o th 1--' rs h L : p 
0.lso • . G,y ·:1e be Frili · ful - hel 1)ful :1.l· .3_ys ,.nd may 
our le-v8s of s~~7irP never f~l i . 
: en . .. . ....• • 
I 
I 
I I , 
ffe. , ~~...,_... 





·ar . 7 •2 6 -----------
:.ra.rL. 13 1-2 v ----------------- ------
n · as h"' \·.c~nt ont of he te .1_.?l0· , 01 e 
o f ·1 i . ., 1 i r~ i p P •-3 ., c:1. id nn t o him , Ve .. s t e r , 3 e e ., · 11 :-t t 
mc.nr er of ston s anl nhat b1 ildi ..;,:-:,; arc he:.~e. ! 
1-.nd J esus :::..ns"HH'i. ,~ said nn1 o 1, i.,, .. , f.:,;ees t t.,;-... 011 
t b.ese .. ,roat b-.tild in-_,s '? t: .. ere sl all not 1 e le ft one 
stone U,t-10 a;l, uer , t .~-..at S 1al l nov 1j(; t11r· \I' :lo· .. 1 . 
':'he b,1s ine s of at t.,en:~ in :) c '-; ,1r ,l is 
far .. ore it.:p ortant tha1 :"'.!os t 1.,e o t-:le seem to tr.i1 l: . 
1uch ~ore i s to :ained t .an ~ont J ao ple seem t o 
r ealize . It is · m:-,os s i ble to ._:e the fnl.J. be-




e.t if ;nr;n only 1 p : ;0 1, s nro y :1n t e, i.JC 11•.t 
., 3.I 3e the.Lr P.StinateB of t; e :or:td 9-Jl(l ma~ e 
~1cr1 valui:,ti onf:: . 
~ ..;.. rn.,_.. ..--. t ,::, n n ... ) ' e .J.. 0 1 ' '."> n O 1c \ '"\ ' ( (" r 
7 
·~ J"  - , V ; ;1 c... , , . l , l . , . ,J VJ. .J , ~- V :_;;, -'- , .•. -
ly c.J 1 i a forn· l w::. .. y :_)Gi-for, •'Jert"in c1Llt:Le s , 
but never see i. ~; t 1in3s tri,J.t ma1-i;:.e t n placf! 
v· luabl e ~nd ~,ort wtile . 
3- 11, t mP-r nqv e r . u.1,.e t1. 1-.1 J c n 11 1 r::; 1 t,h:y ~,/")9 a. d 
estiffi6.1., ('."> the ,.rnrlc1 i 1 com.'.!e .. nJ ,,i t} r-::cus • 
. :orld . 
A • • • .... . 
m 
IJo ., then ·10 2~rG •• ba. so-:] ore- f o r Cb.r i s t , 
a~i t.no ~.t JOd c1 .i F; ,::., 8. c: ' 011 by llS : \'ie ,ore y 
y o l i 1 C · i s t I s s -:., t:,. a 1 , be , c r ; . : on c i 1 e d t n ,_; o (1 • 
·: at .-1--:..s t.ruo int .-:, fir :3t cent ur v1t' 
t h ~ chur --· at, Cc :rr i.n t 1 h as be 1111 tr ne i n e 'It2ry 
ce tu.,,., .> and ',Ji t b e ve1 c 11u·c :Ji c; 0 aul \ 7:-ct, 
t'1r1 rJ8rcs nf our te ·: t . T1e me1i1 ors of th2 c· 11rc 
t ... en an 1 t t': , .mbers o f 1 te ohi:.rch no w need to be 
i · r e sse 1 r1i th t a C: .L Jni t, · 1 impo r+,nnce of tJ- e 
r)osi tion that tn(:!yas rnomber--; of t 1c cr.i.1 · · ocr:: 1-
T - . 
T e wa~ in hie; 0 11r wo ·~ ; is l1iscri bed anc1 
tue t itl t' nL . f:' _; i ve n to t· e ont:! \vho is e:(port-
e d t o c1 o t .. •:: n r 1-: r:. 1 1.. l-l. n' t o d o r., i th th ·2 i m ·c, re ... J :-. :-,. ion that is mar1e ut)on -:., h e onG ,1}10 is e .. Jted to 
do t l1 lJ . .iork . ... 
r o discribe tLe l· boror in t.r1e vi nc,-~,,r~1 o f 
t _ e Lord th1; ;-:1or:;tl e r au .. uses o n 8 o.f th., wos t 
l " f t y :i i 2; n i f i e , t i t 1 s ·u- ., r:: 0, 11-1 b -, u r') P ~.. , i t i s 
a 1Ji v i l t~rm ari-1 h.? ... s o rln 1·: Lt ;~ sta .,'~ c:!:::-af t: a --
bo.::: sc..d Jr;:; ;' L et .is 0 br;e rv-s s oir . ., 
ic · .. 'i tl 3.n ar,1bass,:;.dor e.n s,., 
th1' :r 1· ,. :., • , c..,'-· • J 
u lf:i t. ' .. 1cl. , 
c o nn('.;r;t-
he ,' -
1- I-.e u·t r·1ce .· -0 instr"1 ,t ions fr om the ~u eri -
or ., o f is or·1 Yi 11(;/t om be for~ s t~rti!16 11r on nL1 m·ssion., 
2-He ' _,.,.,j t,) -.)• .i. '18 1 .J l: ..... :1at -L • e ho ,.e a 1l~ t;: ... ke ' ... 
i:::: reri 1Grr8 a 10n . tran._,.- r s- f or i_..,ners . · 
- -: e f:lllS t J le:.' e i ; . 80 L C 6.110n \'Jl OJ 
lt_r>nt c0nce1 ni 0 ... hir:i l .Ln'-',Jo1!~ . 
5- Hc -1u. f:.it :.:. 1 ·.·JJS 1.,1n. i'1tain he Jt._::n:t.7 
- 01n . 
G-He . ur~ · 
••o•• ""'\. ft-31 ••••O 
r 





Jno . 14 : l 
7:-Irk . 11 : :;;,2 - -----------------
M --------
Let not your heart be troubled : ye believe in 
God , believe also in rne. ~uid Jesus answe rins saith 
unto them , Have faith i Go2 . 
It seems all but impossible that twelve men 
of ordin~ry intelli~ence could have associated with 
.Jesus as 1..L'd the first disci )les and not understa.n ,. 
him any better than the did . 
Jesus tol~ them story after story and 3~ve 
)ar able ~nd ill1stration upon parable and illustra-
tion. and yet they L~i~ ot unj 0 rstand hiin • 
. -Jld not understand in,; l irn, the · ,; id . o t be-
1 i ve him. The re is no wond 8r they wer1:. -t:.ro lb} P·1 '.WJ 
they faj_lcd to beJ.ieve hin lnto :hose han:Js 3-od has 
:iven all things . 
,:, o e on ; } as s ·1 j_ d t ' ""' t f Ft it h i s t e s ix th 
C".!ense . J\nd f or most of 11s · t is an t.itrophied sense , 
for .Je 1 0 not tt;.:,8 tt as ] od L1 tonJs tl !at · .. e shot1.ld . 
Let us observe lat faith in Joa and belie f 
in ,Jesus will raise t1s ahove the tni1 .::P that trouble 
the h8art . "'e ':Jill not be troubled with :- r 




2- Iuman J.~an1 ers , .,usto ns a 1 :et 10c1s o 
3-lJn Narranted 8us 1Jic ions . 
4.- 'Jnd ue r\I1 -<.i et i e C' . 
r._ unv;ortr _unbitions o 
Let us al·.-1(,.ys reco~ni e the: Lord Jes 1s as th 
~-e:J to all t1·0,1blec thn.t r:m.y corne 1:o •.s ant1 rAalize 
t~~t faith ·n him reliev0s us of them ~11 . 
. • • • • • • • • • .r1.n1 e r1. . • • . • • • • . • . • • 
t • 
5: I- I I (Er- .. 
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PS . 17 :15 _p r • _28 _ I 9_6 _ _ 
As f or me , I shall b 8holi3 :thy f ace in 
ri ghteousness : I sh 11 b8 s1-1,tisfio;i , ;: e n I 
o. v1ake , 'Ji h thy lik enes s . 
Some people s eem to b8 habitual los ers ; 
- ------------
t:ey lose 0very thinJ , the y lo~c t e ir reDutation 
t 8 ir 1arar-ter , t eir material · os essions , 
t1ei r o e , their aspirations , t1ey ldsa tteir 
vod and fi ally t eir lifG. 
Th e r o r e others i'Jho lose , J 1t ti1t::::y are s o 
dissatisfied tlat thoy never co_tent t emselves : 
t ey nt , tn.y seek and serch ; anC t ~y enlis t 
ot ers to elp 1,1 Pm tu_ t , seel- and search . : nd 
t ey fin~ v·hat t 8Y ha 18 1 st . 
The J ro atest less that ca 1 come to any man 
or a 1y _;ro:1·~) o f n1t·.r is t ~ lof-;R o-~ Jcc.1 . So l ong 2s 
:;o posses'3 Go\1 ne posses.J ,~vo1y ·,,~sibility • 
. re find ours el V 9S lonely , t~ is 8ontontec1 a iu 
sad . It i s net., becaus ·'.rnh ave lost mor ey , frien 's 
.1y othG r m~t-rial 1oss 0ss io s . It is b e cau~e 
·ve t r ve lOfjt ~oc1 . 
So ~J 1a t ever else 1.·e mn.y nave in abll" dance , 
i:1e ~- ill not 02 B."> ~JY 1 ot lJG s,~_t .i s fi ec1 , ntil ne re-
;cL in i e liJ:e 1es . .:: of , ... od , beco;·:19 nor1,1A.l a ~n.. in . 
1 
• 
.. , . 
• 
.::£r _~_3Q_~2~-- _Luke_~ : 34 35..,__F . C. 36 R. rn. 
Nhi le he th 11s sp, }:,:e 1 there=: crune a 
cloud, and ove r shadowed them ; ani they fear P<l as 
t hev ente r ed into the cloud . _-u1d there came a 
., vo ice 011.t of t)e clo nd , sayin . t his is my belo ve d 
Son : he2.r him • .nnd \Nhen the vo ice ' 1a.s pas t, tJesus 
was f ounct alone . 
God has al \.'JR.JS be en ver, anxious for ., 
his . on . He hR.,:., al\/a:1s desi red for him the -~) l ' ce 
that he came into the wo r ld to occtir)v • ... 
u·od can not do th8 i,r eat and mj :~hty 
thin~s fo r this old worl d that he desi: es t o do 
until J es11s is a1lor1ed to o ,nnpy the p l a Je o f 
preeminence, nhich belon. s to him o 
"'.or e than once, rii th his o •,n voice 
God has spo1~en to this olcl wo r l l and told he r 
Dho Je sus is and t h e attention that he demand s 
from us . Le t I s learn from this scri pt11re :-
l - Th·1t clotJcl , an , ·loom and dar }<ness often ovcr-
shado ·: .1s to maJ<e us real"Lze hor.' f oolish rm are . 
2-That r!hen God S!1ea1-s he )' J.t:~ o si.lence the 5il-
ly inutterin~s of men . 
3-That the vo ice of God hel1)s ns to see the v a n-
ishin..., ·.·orld in its tr 11e li '"'; t . 
4- That the vo ice of God helns 11.s h) s -e ~Jesns as 
the only t r ue one f r om ,}od . 
5- That the VO. ce of God hGlps tlS to r eali'.00 the t 
Je s1s alone is all suff iciefit, that he alone 
is cons ant , stable, steadfast , ahidin~ . 
Liay the oly ,..,pi.ri t ne..l e 11s all intell i. -
rrent, so that -..-rn shall al •ays rec::o r:; ni.7.e anc1 ap-
pr eci a te the ,::::r ea.tness, thG absoluteness of 01J r 
Lord ana Javior J e sus Chr i st • 
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uffa l o, P . Y, May O, ' ~C 
Dear hember : -
Our Officers have b een ins t r u c t e d in more than 
one bu sine ss meet i ng to renovate and re decora te our 
chu rch. They have not done so be c ause they h ave 
had no assurance abou t the money being f orth coming 
when the work is done. 
However t he y have one ahead a nd gott e n bids on 
wor k to· be done, and a re now r e a dy to g ive the wor k 
to the lowe s t bi dder. 
We a re a~k ing each membe r to give a de signated 
s u m each week for 10 we e k s , b e g i n i ng Sunday, J un e 
June 6 th ' 26 . 
I f ~ou c a n g ive the am0unt d es igna te i in t h i s 
/ 
le tter J •• ••••••• or i f you f ee l t h a t you · s hou1d 
give more or les s p leas e wr it e t h e amoun t that y ou 
will g i ve each wee k for 10 weeks, b eg i nning J u n e 
th, o n the in c lo sed card, and pu t it in t h e in -
clos ed stampe d and addre s se d envelop3 and mail it 
back to me j u s t as soon a s p os sible. 
You rs Truly, 
The Financ e Cammi t tee and 
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P .3 . 24 : ? 
:.·at t . ;__, 1 : 9 
Li ft Lp yo~r he~us , C ye Jate, ; a nd 
be ·e lift-:·Cfl u ye everlasti.•1_; doors ; and the 
Kir3 of Jlcr, shall come in . 
nd th2 PiUl ti t11 es that · ent beforP. , a nd · 
t hat foll o·,;p<.J , criod , r3a.vi1 __; Hosanna t © the son 
of David : BlPss~d is· le that cometh in t.h9 na e 
o f the Lord ; Hos · 111 a i n t hG .- i ..,hest . 
Fron th8 time of , e r exile I srae l ha d rJee n 
looting and pra in~ fo r wr itin_; anc1 sin'.~inL bou t 
a Yi~..;, ".:1 \JOUlcl rec1'3em and TeGstablish them in 
former iJosi tion or DOWi;r anc.. ir,. f lucnce . 
For t ,e co n;101 lJeopl. e , ·vho ver · --• ~.;presse ~J 
by the ~Jo l :L t i ca 1 and re 1 "i. J .L , n r:; l e ad er s , JG s us 
f ille th0 bill ; H.D 1 rnorr; tl flL once tl ey souc i 
to . ake hi:n t _ ir I' in:.:; . 
The peo 1)le J~ne',·J of th -r1an:, . o n derf 1 1 
t} in...,s t.ha+, t esns hao ;. on, : tb<;•_· also JcnA\'J t qt 
is n a!;.ne r of __:o L.1_ iLto .Jer11s·1let(l at t J.is >ar-
ticular Li.11e 1,·Je.s a 'X rfc-.ict fL:.lfil!18Lt of :)ro ~)he -
c'y . It may be that hLs immG,~ Utte d Ls iples had 
t.n.e r::orrect idea. conr.:er_ in.:.:, 1.1 A l in~shi) of Je-
sus . But ,·e are 1 o+, ce r~aj_n abo 11t that . ·.1G :-now 
lo ·,ever that t.h-: 1,1111 ti t11,1e lid not 'av9 tl1e ri _, .. t 
ided .. a~ .. cllt i.s ~in_;s i) . 
Lt:it us observe 
1- T e li ter,:i.l s ii::1 ifi ,ance of Jes11s ' cnt1.·y i 1to 
,J , rt1s al em . 
2- 'e ty1 lc:al s:L__;nific.,anrJe o.::· Jesus I entry into 
Jernsale: . 
3- T , S;Jiri +,,1!1.l sit;nificc.. .. nce of Jesus I entry into 
Jer11salem . 
Let us re 1, .::. ii1bP r that th,: .:ic ... ne o 1)·)ort unity 
t at ca1~e to Je1~~:scil -=::n to 1~enei ve JeGLlR c111c1 to 
1Jrof Lt b .t.is res·~nce r:orne -i to BL~ffalo i'i11-.1 ev-
A l~ 0 t_· }1 "'• l 1· i y Il l ·" t • J G "'"' , t t i ' . - • , ., • 1" • • 'VJ u . ., · Lis~.JrJ.r nt..._ 111S 
o Do r i u · t ,, cum· s o r. ':'\ ,-. o f 1 c · , • • .1. • -' , .1 ' ·..., • ,::; ' , l • > S 1 · 1,' t V l ·J ll"' l c• 
m.:::.. y \',,'8 tn]•r.. a 1 ~••:,•-t I"> rl-~ 1't ::;;1cl 1(•'"\ 1· . ,~.o . ..... a ·~ :; · ..., J ,., ., ..... ,_ -- • . , , • 




J. r . 4 1 2G }. at t . 2 ; 2 1 
And beh old there 'v·J;::1,s a ,;re t eart,hquake. : 
for t l e 11 e 1 of t v~ Bo rd d e s c end e d fro r.i h 0 ave n , 
ad came and rolled bac~ the stonefrom thJ doer , 
and sat upom it . 
Tl ose wh o have 1 ·no1., n the rel at.Lon of J e-
c ns to the wo!'ld and hi-=> value to the r,orld have 
al~',a.1'S 1,Jantec him to be alive . For the whole course 
c.' f natnra is e f fected b 1 and r1e,)nnj:=.; u on irn . If 
V 4 
J esus v1ere dead thi. old 1.vorld \' ould be dead . 
Je sus 1 JA.S ,;ruc.,ified the ear t h ex-
'J r Gs :·; e d i t., s cl i sap r o v a 1 by pt t ti ng out al 1 e r 
li~hts and qu J:::in0 • n . h8n 1~ nas ·)ut into the 
tomb of J )Se oh of Ar i ma tbea t h e ear-;:,h a'.J.:ain ex Jres ,S,-!i 4 I 
e he r ct:Lsappr o val ant1 had a nual\e ancl shook the 
s ton 0 door aw-:-ty fr om , 1P s O ·;ul .,her . 
Ev e t Ollis ,; en h3r in t u:: flesh Je -
s u u at t i me s s e em e r} t or t ur e c1 · J y hi s 1 o ri e 1 in e s r; and 
separation from ,rod , 1et we have reasonn to believe 
t at heaven n 8 v er f o r_;o t h i 1 , b 11 t r: at c i1 e c1 o 'J e r hi r1 
ancl ifr:,s aL·:a ,..,. rea.1 v to ail 1 i t: en he., .a;:} i nee~ o 
v 
Jr~ s us Sci id on one occasion ttw. t i / he ne (3d eel thf!m 
t a. t i. s t at er 1·: o u 1 a sen J i m a 1 e 6 i or o f an~ e J. ~, • 
From tr e inn i r1 en cb-1':5 that ac cmrna1 i e, 1 thP-
res urre., t lo of J esus let us l0arn :-
1 - 'l1.at 1 ature fo ols +h~ nhe c1 of an.J o.. 11t:1 JAsus 
1 i be rate _ , . J a 1 s hi 11 a 1 i v o • 
'.2-T '.!.t t· ..:;re is -~ei~tain i..1 )Ortant Der~1ice t.o bi=-
enrlerec1 ,Tesus t o,t ~o d \'LLll 1.1 ver e '!.tr11Bt to 'if 
ear t n J y ::;e I1 r; i :; . r n :- l :-3 .!. r Om h 3 ';t V r n ' L l S t CO trie f 
act o 
3-T at God 1 :--- :,rue 1 '.'..:, sen._.,P.rs al :ay s .,orl: r! i_ i h na-
t 1r "'C; 
,:- •r at God lot o! :i y l i.ber<:.t.-:.::-; , b Jt hr; secures a-
~a i 1 t re capt 1r.r-1 cu 1 rG i m1Jrfi ,3 J lll:18 n t . 
l!ay vve a1,1c..yh br1 tou~·...t in :he posii.io1 
' 1'"' ' "- ~.~_-.,. ., • ,, , J.. . • .oY>r.2···~ h c·· r1· eot ,, 1 .1 f ,iv 1_ L .J • " ·- - o 
f re ,3 . 
• • . • • • • ~ne n •.....• 
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THIRTY MINUTES FOR WORSHIP 
SHEA'S COURT STREET THEATRE 
12:25 -- 12:55 o'clock 
Theme: "The Prince of Life and Death" 
TUESDAY, MARCH 30-
Rev . Samuel V . V . H olr.ie , D . D . 
"TH E P U RPOSE OF DI CIPLI NE" 
WED ESDAY, MARCH 31 --
Rev . P. A. Kahler, D . D . 
"TH E UN ITY OF CHRI TI ANS" 
TH URSD AY, APRIL 1-
Bishop Adn a W . Leonard , D . D ., LLD . 
"TH E B ETRA YAL" 
FRIDAY, APRIL 2-
Bishop Adna W . Leonard , D . D ., LL D . 
" TH E C RUCI FIXION" 
Mu ic by the Meth odi t Male Quartet 
Citi ze ns of Bu ffa lo and vi ito r in the city are in vited 
to attend the e ervices. 
I 
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